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Dear 17ene, 

'hie is o sport to you eed, if you see theu, the "Jovoledye. 

loon " hawk! from you i ees too 'eta to get hole; of Dick Billings. 
However, I did phone gel Belly, who is out until Tueedny'. I tried Paul 
ioble and Alan Burke, who were busy taping. Paul phone' beck today end 
1 spoke to him about this, with the stipulation bone of it be used without 
my okay. He will aptek to Mel Tuesday but iedicotes the station hos "lost 
interest" is the ComAseion and the essedaination. Those are not q,!ite 
accurate words, se I understood from Mol's strange and costly behavior. 
However properly done, this can do the Loveledyl e move g2ed than anything 
else, eni do more to help them get the modicel ntteation illy should hove 
and to pay for it. 

Also, I reelly doubt that at this junctures LIFE will pay, especially 
that kind of money. 

This morning I tried to get pick several times before I had to 
leave for eeverel hours. The lest time i left word. He did not °all bock. 
thin can mean gist he is not in NYC,. 

From my phone bill I hod leereed where Mrs. L works end had ttild 
him so he could get in touch with her. I do not know if he hoc. 

It is unfortunate that she hem played so cute Bb011t this. Her 
pomition would be better if She hand been more forthright and earlier. I 
will do 'glint I cen to lielp them if for no other reason because I wont him 
to live end tell the truth - end nothine else. 

Without doubt Billy woe near that poeitioa is the doorway. Llso 
.-ithout doubt, ha is not in that shirt so unlike any of hie end so much 
like the one in which Cowell sea errenteC. Now that ycu have seen the 
second shirt, do you believe it can be the one in the eltg ns picture? 

Thenke for al your time and trouble. 

Bast to L.A. 

Sincerely, 


